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Notice.I he auxiliary societies an ,fhe;yr
iQiifi;depomination:$r ofi chrfsiiaos '.liaye

resolved and recbnimendedtfhat n this
tday;or oh tha Sabbath goinff'befofer

,whicli otherwise, must increase, until it
burst Avith.oyer;vvhelmlngiruin:ton,s6me
future' and unhappy generation; v

)We are.not disposed iVeHow-'citi- -.

(TjThe 'f?Vr o Drna'es
paving swelled ' into a'mucKarger.yolu'Tie
thap; Avas it, first anUciriate' d by. the fpulilis.li-- .!

i
ers,' its comnletion has,; in conseo'ienc-- r

been delayed beyond ""the period .promised
lQats;ffubscribcjs. 1ie increased size: of
the work' has been in partj'.by the
additidrr of a vnumber of interesting public."4--
Documents, which were-- too volum nods foi.'
newspaper, publication, and b" a d, t- - -- :nina-,

tion'of the Editors "to p'icp in tae A pJnd'x; !.

of thevolume;o7A Xvrt ? passed during the
!jess;on. .,TIie. ; publishers havcr dioeve?
thq' pleasure ? to inform the. patrons of the : ,

wuritiiai ii Willie rompiexeci in ine course
of two tr three' weeks,. and,then fortKwith v

forwarded to them bvmail. " V,
.

I To all thosewh'ha!.sent in "their names
for, tliew ork, ltwill bV.furnished at the price? -

originally proposed, three 'dollars but
it' is' proper to rnake-it- ; Known, thar,Tm con-- l

dSOoimncti of --the irreat enlarsreTVientOf thte
volume, 'tue-pric- wiu oe raseo, t,a iiQnsuo;v

Ic.i.iKAi.tn wvr rlnllnrc - ' ' vr"c v

4": V V4li.. K SfcA I U' r

X Aug; 10; 1825,

Gape; ear i avi iratio u tom

NOTICE IS HERE&y GiyE2 ;4 'V.

rBlHATa' tneetin of the jVe"ient anel Di- -

yS .HERETO rVEN 1

.a. . 4 per 'cvnt ; declared ? nd 5 p;j vbie ' b t Ii e
Stqckludderslpf
Company on ih ' 1 st . day of October next,
wilj be pid only to persons ylio ; appear by ;

H e B bokjs of th e;s-- 0 '?p af v, J c$f 6 e.tfie wnets ; .

juiiuwuir aicer.,; collections snail oe so- -
1icited!in, aid pf this.caiisel.-lpr.6m;.tlf-

e
uuuucs wjucujwe reau.m ine.ruioiic pa- -

jci, c: nave amuie reason lor oeiiev-- ?

WesxaIted:stUl:hisherUa.th.esteern of I

" auuiiuiig Ywiiu, a.iu iiidl INC SlllllCS
X)f that Beingwho delights ini fustice and
mercy win Denignantiy light upon Tierv
And . Q that Tirginia may be Jionored by
that gracious smile. ! JL trust that she, 1

Iwho;ha eyerv stood anip I

jn inecaueroi ireeaora anattnengois
of manwhoiwaW yery
first and loudest to protest againstlthe
ntVodiUdii

Kvai certainly the fiit, in-secre- session
bf its legislature, Vsoine tvyenty years
aim.t, u ivvxiiiiicuu una cjj piau ui
lAfricari IColonizatibnjVand "which has
peen ine nrsL
iion of its fiiiitls, Xou aidtlie5 incinienit
ejtprts phtlns cietyjI trustjtiiatshe
vh'o ! lias done all this. '"wilUsetaj noble t

example on' this day, and send in age-- 1

nerous contribution to berf favourite
cause. At.d .I also trust, my fellow- -
ciuz,ens oiArreaeric, ,inai ta iroin ipe
firstjorigin of this. Societyvyou have ta- -
ken a livelyinterest in its concerns, and
rendered it most; essential aid at a time I

wnen it was lirst strucfflinw into hie
and operation : . you will "shew 'by this
day's contribution that vou have not re- -

pented of your'lirst works, but will do
themagain, and ' never weary ip so good
a, cause. J And I do trust that the whole
pauon will (io its duty, anq snow tnat

a, rectors of the CapEer Nayiation Cornyy;:
davhef12th day of Seniember nexW th '

.Byrdcr;: "
;

of if
the-.Stoc- ;inless Uhe' real qwneraishdl - k

have procured a transfer of tUe Stock occftrd- - i -

u. ieeis ior-- ine ypcs,oi, oieeu mg ai rica. has received, ouj FacKages ot tne- - above ar--It

has shown that it can feel for the suf-- tides, per the latestarnyals from Liverpool,

,Vi ;

mgtoine rouowi ng provisions. pt.jne caarter,
viz ' Section 1 '4hf . Tllat , it Jihl.' 'ntTi.m ayv
be lawfurforleyery.proprletprt liiT Z
6r herjshare or shares, l)y deed, fjxeciited.be--- r f
fore two wTthesses, ahreg(
pfpof ofthe executl; n;' inv.the Cpopany'i , ,

Books," and not otherwise exc.eprbv devise,
which devise shall also bi exhiblteil to-- the
President and Directors und. registered be--
fore 'the "ill vi see shall be'entitled to diw"yaiiy
part of th e profits from said tcdU'- - :" ; '

;
'1 :

By order,? -- V ' JOHN CRUSOE,' Slec'y. Wrv

- JJ5fV6r,A;- ' J VV
1 ' 4 -

Treasury: Office 15th 7?thrfsf,i$ y5. 1

the Acts'oft ;iti.ftHefal"sienl6
lUgrricidtiWearWirWilVAMrn ?

tlire, : ; ,""U rA.r-.S- vj".
v prthea; thVclerf

j,nd:,Masteni in Eqiiitv,' aVjurer:at,th
terIrt ofLhe?i;ourKbf wh1cttlev ara

C)erts respectively, after thelst dy of Au- -

menton 'onw, of al 1 mon i esf rerna i m n -

hand? and which fewere-:,,.fefcete'dthV- thelrit
;o 61 cialrvi' t h ree 'years rr rno rV Vr vlou s t h eteV

STATE O0RTFr-SAROLI?- v A i - r
HK pufoi it'his vlKvr-.'"tc- '

Ii.tVi6lnthd attefeitif Hniefk''1----
-- n1 sherifiVbf this Statetotheprfsibof w

rnHAVE lost the Certificates of five shares
4

JL' of the Capital Stock of the Bank bf nnp.- -

Fear; vjzVNosMll, 112,-113- , 1 14, & 115
And.shall At the expiration of 3 months,
from the date of. this notice, applyi'fprv new;
Certificates Of , said 'f Stock.?. All persons pre-
tending to have.any .claim to said Certificates
iafe hereby noticed 4t make knowir'their
claim. t , - LUC ;

Wilmington, June 151 1825;.i' ,

S tate of North - Garol iiiai
"

"i?r 1 'Rutherford County.4 " "

lX, EQ.UITT. , ,

i ;Spring term, 1825-0- ' I 1 f -
Barnes Tliompson, GooM oyrfXv"- --f; '
James B. 'Murray, Arthur Bron ; Bill to fore -- 1'

son and others, - - - - " 1 clbse mort j

ffa.sre i

Ausrustus Sacked vv. vfr , : ly .j t

ttjj jttriiiiM ig mc aiisiaciioi oitxne i,ourt iSti., the defendant' Alicriutns 5olrV J

iiol an imiaunaiu oi xuis oiHie ; it is- - ordered
that publication be'made' threp.'montjus suc-
cessively in the Raleigh Regisiethat unless
he appear at the nextr Court of Equity to be
held Jfor- - Rutherfortl county "at the puii
jiouse In Rutherfordton, on the SdiMohday
fter Jthe 4thMonday of Septenibeif nrext and

plead, answer or-dem- ur to ' the bill ot 'com--
plaint hied aprairtsrlum r it will be taken'pro
confesso and-hear- d exprte.'S"-,r4sl;.i"-4C-

i X Test.i lVFlilRCHETTvC:I.E. 5
; My 30. '! i : :? fly; rU : . j y 3 Kf-

Milt oi Mas onlc HottexN ;f

Authorised by Special Act of Assembly
t- - for the benefit of 'vl'1:-"- ' -

GOLDEN FLEECE LODGE; No; 74, N. Qi

SCHEME: t

Prize J3000 is $3000
v iv 2000 is ' 2000'

2 1000 'i is : ;20P0
i 500 is

10 100 is ; 'looo
20 50 is - iooo

100 10 is 1000
1500 5 is 7500

1639 Prizes j2o,ooo;
2361, Blanks

4000 Tickets at fS is $20,000.;
TVlU'i ncr i r pnrhmono in f f tiriiv nc crrn

as" a sufficient humber of Tickets shall have i
peen sold.--Superintend- ed by me tollowing iManagers :' - ;f ?f

Alexr. HENDERSON, j
JAMES RAIN EY; :':-- ir

fAttCHIMEDES.pONOIip,
R. CLARK, j

THOMAS jL. STEVENS.
SAMUEL WATKINS.

Orders for tickets, post pai 3f and enclosing.
the Cas, will be thankfully received and.
punctually 'attended to :by .the Treasurer in ;

Milton; nVc ,

Tickets Five Dollars. eachHTicketsto be
had from Agents residing in the-- different
towns,lvUlages and pubhc places tlirougiiout
the State.

By order of the Mknagersr
IMHLIPH. TUOMAS Treasr.,

SHAT ,ii expose io :uc vai iiocMiii:iaiiiI Court House, in the town, of i VVentyvorth; I

on the! 4th Monday in next' September, the
following Tracts of Land, or so ipuch thereot
as will be sufficient to satisfy the Taxes due

for the'years1823 and 1 82 1 togvther
with costs : 1; f '

,!-.'.'-- . '.
'

.

900 acres on Dan River joining the lands
of Bethell & Yancv, said to be the property
of Tarley of England or General Izard, hot
given in. ; . :, r

500 acres near the above mentioned Tract,
said to belong to' the above named persons,
not given in. vt r '

--505 aicres, joining the lands of JesseWil-sop,.sai- d

to belong to the same, persons above
n:tmetl not given in.

500 acres near the above tract,; belonging
to said Tarley or Izard, not given in. ' ; j

o89j acres, lying in the Meadows of Dan,
given in the name of George Izard. -

350 acreSj in Forka of Mayo (Dan River,
given in the name oi Margaret Joyce.

SOU acres, io ninif the lands ollJolm Wind- -
sor, Esq. ami other?, on Lower If Oman's cr'k,

L rUwi. ti'u'i- - ;:.0i;:;i81!

Brinsfield and others, given in the name of
Drury PensOn, but is said to belong-t- a Mr, Ic Lr f i I J

..'Price.- - . . - - , I'
100 acres near Smith's Rirn, , given in ,by

Thomas, Shelton. y,' . ,

.J- - o t. i 1 2 r- -i n 11 1 1 1 ft. on I . I- Ituaj avi i.a 111 dailies ?tiii.t 3 iovii juisuivii
Civen'in by Carrinerton Simpsorij. .

, 30 acres on.Dan river, joining the lands pf j

Wm. Fernll, ryenin the name ot William'White of Tennessee '?' ' --- r

" 200 acres, on Walker's creek, belonging o
.5uie neirs oi su v.urry.

- 180 acres on waters of Wolf Island creek,;
said to belong to Heirs. of Isham .Browder,
anu no, given, in-- u s --- V'.

.,1.lot in Leakvdlebelongng to -- Richard
Holland, and nven m.l
for 1824

150 acres
(ing.the,ls
the.property. of Charies Fagyi --not given in. 1

i ' '
- V: -

1SU: everjTutsnirand FflriJAT, by
- ;- JfafeEpfi gales son,. & '
" AFive DoUara per annum-Hba- lf in advance,

' -- "if 1 v.v: rr 5 v .

"V.'f.V ADVERTISEMENTS .

. Not'exceediris:. 16 linesneatly inserted,thfee
, times' for a lollai and 65 k ccnf s for eveiy
succeeding publication ; thoseoreater,
length in the ani? proportion. ..jCommvh
cations' tlahkfulljr received. ..LijttKS. to
the, Editors'niustbe nost.-paTd- -' t' i?

. COLONIZATION .S0G1ETY.

During the infancy ofhis;Sqciety7wleTiit:
"

, j afmosl without power; and impeded at every
1 sstefTb vVthfu'sand diffi cuUies,6 that feels

c any interest itsprration
elect .the d'sipterestexl anjl unvaried exer-.-;

tions of .Ue Ue Mr, M eadk, of jVa, to sustain
-

. lt11iet it vals,. that .having- - obtained, in his
v

J owncountvi S7,000 (650Q of which was g-i-
.

; vcn bv.ljvmstdf, &$1200t br otbr branches of
iasfarnlyf) lie quitted the-belovdsce- ne of

v. liis psto al labors an trayllmg-thrpfta- H

Vthe?AtanticStat-'p- )

i .ofplnlanUirqpy, tue cause ox uj( fAnstnution ;
Mbr were tih efforts and elU$nc iQ tyaint

'A'rfieifrierviaii. ofiteSpelybame hutnpr
uxiuaiy, iispiuuonsMwrjr- - organ.

;K tlized, ;wKih important
? ' c&id to the benevolent desisa.ij On the, 4tli

. : of Jul v. last, this efficWntfnend 6f the, Afri.
X can, Cojpnization Society, dljveredan Ad--
; aress in nicnesier,iroiu wmcu wc oviiiiui

: r JlpimaUnfew extracts.: A :;,f

;HWhat yir thq (Jrator passes
X)v wUhbiit the urrehce of some event
nrheAvitnessbf rslMe "scene, vhici
firnwsj fi-oi-rt everv' feelinir heart a "siffh

ii.- - r.. r.
of a pcayerauae.cpmpieLe luiiumem
of att tliemst siiuuirie 4pe$ of): the
frierida to tKis Institution ?HI ii is not
merely for an unfortunate portion of our
fellbwbeipgs; who jhavo betn thrown
i Don our charity, .that this 4oeiety was

fbrrned ourselves, pjuii: cliildreu ou r
fnnde. nnd e.vcrvv institution or our
beloved country,4 "arc .deeply inyoiv

v r,hctinnitv.t?also.V the slbrv of raan
in thi3 World, and his only nope ne re- -

afterfis .feelingly aliye 6' theniost
momentous ciuestio n, rand asserts Jier
right tolabour in! the cause of sutTeripg
humanity. vShe1 cannot remain an un
moved spectator pf evils which she tnay

,f helb to red resVand; see lminbrtal beings
J: Jv.ikV..t.!- -

ino-- fnriW the ha ri(l of: charity to relieve
them. M But lest in . the few words al --

.ready saul and in those which will fol-

low, mtsunderstaridiiig' should arise,
phiclv carinbt tbo? carefully e bided,

let it be ; aiitinc tljt tatd: 4"ndt reai em-- ,

bereiU wha ar'eVthetfirl?t,an(l immejate
objects o the charitable concerns of this
Society. : r"'f 1

. tThe. author here ? gives, an afTecting but
just description of the unfurtunute condition
ef our free coloured people, and thus reminds
us of our:duty to relieve them K u

fc ' And yet, fellovv-citizert- s, these are
'.men men of the sanie flesji and 'blood

ith rselvsbearing th,e; jmage of
the sam ey Jilaker4ihl, as hks been. o ?i

ten proved Wsceptible of tlje same. nigh
improvements in :alhthat:is ;gbod and
great with- - ourseives.? ; nin tins age
of enlarged crt'eyblehcef cahiipjtliiag be"

d one to rai sV.them' from; their egrada-- r

tiori ? '
; l)p not tli ree liu n d re d thousand

of our fellow creatures, having peculiar
claimft upon lis, afford sufiicient rnate-rials.f- br

the exercise of a generous and
christiari philanthropy :moije especially'
when they are, increasing'if wretched-
ness, and multiplying in numbers, in a
mannerasalarmiiigbs it is distressing?

,
But, should any ask, has. the Ame-

rican Colonization Society (no greater
object in view than the improvement of

. the conauion oi; inose jusi luescnufu :

Ve answer yes-fi- t has a design, and :
hope Avhieh reaches forward to distant
periods, and contemptates a far more

. . ., .' i "... '.... t I. '.1.1
extensive Denentone which unas ever
imldlv avowed and aiorieu in. it hopes
bV the successful establishment of a Co
lonv of theseiunfortunatebeiugs, :to io- -
vite;the American .nation to ..a work of
charity and of 'justice, worthy ot its
zrreat riame i- - t hopes' scon to show to
the 'pious tand ! benevolent! ' how ? and
where theyiayaccp
and dear to many)hearts;which is novv
impossible v it hopes.to point but. to our
several legislatures, and even to the aii- -
gust council ot this great nation a wa

. by which;- - with 's.tfetv. an(l advantage,
they may henceforth encourage'and fa
cihtate - thatsystem iot f emancipation,
which they havelalmost:forlotlutn, .To
such honor ail d tise fulness i doesUhe A
mericaii f Colonization Society -- aspire;
and thus h'ipes greatly tb lessen,!; not
entirely remove, at someL distant, day,
one" of the, nio$t tremendous evilsthat
ever oy e rh ung a gui 1 ty U a 1 10 n 0 po o

. earth," iurvinvaini'do :Wa look through
the ainials'of history for a countrvjn like

zens; to darKen the siianes ol one-vie-w

of this subiect'witb the 'dismal colorinjr
or an aitrisnteti imaginationneither to
niumine me oincr wun an arunciai, tin

has a riirhteohs God decreed. e ex- -

JJCUl. UUL LUUL LUIS) W(Jl iU IIlt Ut5 CtlU- -
terted into a blissful paradise And
yet, sultering as man t is under the di- -
vine displeasure, he is also an obi ect of
'bom passion to the Deity. A: God '.'of
Love is ever seekihgto; promote ;tlie
nappinessi or fnis creatues .and' looks 5

with approbation upon? every eMeavor
of.onexporiion of his creatures! toim
prove the condition? ofthe other. Vhile
therefore! with'sorrowins: hearts we are
forced toHook upon large rnumberalbf
micsc, our iciiuw-uciiig- s, as uouiiicu, iui
a ldng period tocbrne to rein aih under
tne yoKe oi servitude, let us zealously
attempt to lessen the, number, ct liht- -
en the yokeas much as ppssibe4 i'Then
may we, with bur, consciences, and
thankful hearts, rejoice before Heaven,
on eacHretiirn of this day, for the ma--,
ny blessings poured out upon us.ij1 'Fhen
we snail siana acquutea to our cniioren,
pf having entailedupon them, without
an effort at rembval, one of the jnost
deadly levils that ever afilicted- - a na- -

' ' ,tion." 3

i

China, Gla is & Earthen Ware.
( No. 108, X, ater Street, New-Yor- k. S

' Four doors from the Coffee House.

X Dummer 1 Hempsted, (Petersburg,)

comprising a complete assortment of new
mtr .i 1 In- - i iv are ana very oeauimu patterns, wmcu lie
is offering by the .Packag-e-, or from . the
Shelves, on as favorable terms as any House
in tne: union. .;

-- .also, .

; 14 sacks Bristol Porter Bottles,
cases half Tint Tnmhlors. 1

, . j

? " BJ HEMPSTED lias made arrangement
to receive psr Line of Packets from tLlve I;
pool," constant additions to his assortment!
which wdl ertalde'hrm to execute orders on
very favorable terms. v '
' N. B.' North-Carolin- a money taken at par.

84-6- w B. HEMPSTED.

;

NEW BOOKS.
"B" ; GALES 8t SON have received a large

Ci? addition totheir stock, embracing a ve
ry general assortment of School Books, and
the hew pviblications in the variousidepart- -

ments of Literature. They are nbvv prepar- -

ed to supply all orders. Among the articles
receivea are
Wheaton's Selwyn, 2 vols.

niackstone's Commentaries, 4 vols;
Archbold's Civil Pleading.
" do. Criminal
Cox's Chancery Cases, .2 do
Norris' Peake, , Vs i v, ' '

Gow on Partnership, '

Montasrue-o- do. 2 do.........j,
Stephen on I'leaamEr, -

?starie s itepoiis, uu.. ' ,1 r 1 -
Sander's no.- cio.
GoodeVStudy of Medicine, 5 do.
Eberlee's Therapeutics, 2 do.
Ewell's Medical Companion, -

' Do. Family Physician,
Paris Pharmacologic, 2 do.
Magendie's phisiology,
Miner & l ully on Severs,
Annstfong on do.
Memoirs of MadanVde Genlis,
Virginia Housewife,
Masonic Chart,
Aiken's 'Elizabeth
Hallam's Middle Ages, 2 do.
Grimshaw's United States,
Jefferson's Notes on Virginia, (new edition,)

Second Expedition, 2 vols. Plates,

Gaieties 8c Gravities, 3 do.
christian Indian, , ,

John Bull in America,'
t

- :
Inheritance. 2 do.

5 .
Marriage, 2 do.
Highlanders,

'
Human Heart, ,

Ladv of the Manor,' 2 ,do.
Stranger.of the Vally, i3 doi '

Redwood,- - 2 do. " J

Lionel Lincoln, 2 do.
Fine: Gilt Post,
ruiK. .. uo.,. , , , . v --v .

Black and Red Wafers and Wax..
' ' Baleigh, August 13. ,

' c ' ; 1. Ojc r livtCTS .

ESSRS. CH ARLES JOHNSON & $ON
lelphia, iiaving- - constituted us

State,-- ; for .the ; disposal at
manutactureq at theirstab I isn-- i

ment; ; we infoTm Pouters. 4that. we, shall al
ways have on hand nassoftment ot that ar--;

,We have received a. parcel iprkegs
J irimjr.from 12 to'a23 lbs. each 'which

wmue uisposeu oijon gooa terms. 4

:

to ; specifyingthereib iheanioOTit4 i)f; eac 4 v 1
separate claini, a iul;tljie.iiameff

uo wiioiiuhc aIlt: is nav;rie 1 ana
'e.'.lnr.snchOT'Oine ii thiri'haildsi

kto make arhdavlt of the same fii
V kt 5Jav, the--J artgec-OK- ' Chaifmth ;;of tti i

Court befre;U'hbm It
transrnifteld the : Pttbiicin'reisurcr on '6v

before theMstfrI)ecem1ier:in heameAear,

,fVrirtn-- nnrl Vinnrpssorl , ftrppk. ?, it hfn wf. I

wnflc r' Vtlc In WhTJ?r fr"y. J V.4"VVa.v. " "T.stru'T'iles of our southern brethren to
assert their rights as men', and cast ofl a
gil I i pg yoke j i t has ex pe n d ed, h u nd red s
o f t ho u sand s,r perhaps m i 1 1 i o n s, d u ri ng
the past year, in honor oi one who ge-
nerously cam e tVth e aid of bu r patnot
tatlier 5 and j the national legislature
paid a "d ebt:.pf t honour.- and J usti.ee, " in
iproviding for the support of his declib-ingyears- .r

?Oh this day alo, how much
is expended in celebrating thed eel ara- -

ration j 01 American miiepenueuce. r
An d wi 1 1 it .int erru p t the rej oi c i 1 1 gs 0 f
his day, to be reininued 01 ,one. sacred

duty due tosuRerinshumanityto weep
wun tnose tnat weep, -- as wen as rejoice
with those who,reioice r : Is; there not
a danger that vve will renew the crime
of , those. in.anctent days, .vvho changed
to the sound of the, viol,and drank wme
out of bowls, but were not grieved far
the aliliction of Josepn felt not for nun
who was in bondage ! v Iii the rnidst'of
our laughter, might it not be well that
our hearts be sometimes a little sorrow- -
Mil, to think how many of our fellow- -

creaturesv partake not Ot, joy and it
some happy scheme be devised and of- -

fered to ,11 s for d ill using more general
joy, slipuld Ave not gladly adopt it, and
thereby, perhaps,- - prevent our mirth
from ending in heaviness ? !

j

. , . .. .-..1. i-..'
, '1 a' L

- - ouimere is uue( timsiuciauuu pe- - 1

CUliar 10 mis oay, ; which 1 inusi 1101 1....... t .,... v ' . . . I

Mv.if in nntirp. VV hnt. is thpflo-- of that I

i o y w hi ch i s aga i n re n e w ed thr tuig
"

1 1 t h e
. ....... 1c 1

la'hd r nai vear 01 our niuepeiui- -
ence is this on 'which we are entering ?

ft is the fiftieth the first Jubilee' of
American Independence ! .... That word
hn-nn--

B with it.some sacred ; reflections.
drawn from a holy - volumef for. which
f trust all' Present feel such a becoming
reverenceV thaVit can never seem amiss
to refer, to it.r . r . ?

. j
' It . is there recorded that an ancient

nation, whichJiad been delivered from
. . .1

-- .1 1 j .1 c tr .!

oppressive tyrrany oy me nanu 01 vyou,

mised larid,Vvas directed, on the tilticth
year after entering upon its inheritance,
to celebrate a jubilee one.remarka.ble
circumstance of which was, that they
who "were in bondage 'should become
freemen : and this they were to, do, re- -

momliorinn- - 1.6 llioir ffifhpra vfrp. tinco.
bondsmen in Egypt. ;

t , r- -' jy. (
' '

: How forcibly then," on ' this first
American jubilee ' should we feeh the

antKsuch '.hopes' as tliel one for iyhich Vve

pleafL.YYhile it va nitj tb hope,
arid worse than .madness to. attempt1, oy
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